GAC Chapters

The Greek Alliance Council is home to six fraternities and eight sororities, united by our aspirations to increase awareness of our respective cultures, to maintain high academic standards, and to serve the Carolina community.

alpha Kappa Delta Phi International Asian-Interest Sorority, Inc.

Interest: Asian American
Philanthropy: Breast Cancer Awareness
Contact: Sara Pyo
Local Chapter Website
National Website

Alpha Pi Omega Sorority, Inc.

Interest: Native American
Philanthropy: National Indian Education Association
Contact: Miranda Freeman
Local Chapter Website
National Website

Delta Phi Omega Sorority, Inc.

Interest: South Asian
Philanthropy: Children's Education and Literacy
Contact: Huma Kursheed
Local Chapter Website
National Chapter Website

Delta Sigma Iota Fraternity, Inc.
Interest: South Asian
Philanthropy: Ekal Vidyalaya
Contact: Alan Koruth
Local Chapter Website
National Website

Kappa Phi Lambda Sorority, Inc.

Interest: Asian American
Philanthropy: National Asian Pacific American Women's Forum
Contact: Lindsey Jung
National Website

La Unidad Latina, Lambda Upsilon Lambda Fraternity, Inc.

Interest: Latino
Contact: Chris Guevera
National Website

Latinas Promoviendo Communidad/Lambda Pi Chi Sorority, Inc.

Interest: Latina-based
Contact: Corrina Fonseca
National Website

Lambda Phi Epsilon Fraternity, Inc.

Interest: Asian American
Philanthropy: National Marrow Donor Program
Contact: Keith Copper, Jr
National Website

Omega Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
Interest: Multiethnically-based, Latina-oriented  
Philanthropy: Raising Awareness of Violence Against Women  
Contact: Jocelyn Meza  
National Website

**Phi Sigma Nu Fraternity, Inc.**

Interest: Native American  
Philanthropy: NU Warrior Foundation  
Contact: Tommie Chavis II  
National Website

**Pi Alpha Phi Fraternity, Inc.**

Interest: Asian American  
Philanthropy: Jade Ribbon Campaign and Wounded Warrior Foundation  
Contact: Thang ?Chris? Nguyen  
Local Chapter Website  
National Website

**Sigma Rho Lambda Sorority**

Interest: Jewish  
Philanthropy: Relay for Life  
Contact: Harper Moskowitz  
Local Chapter Website

**St. Anthony Hall/Fraternity of Delta Psi**

Interest: co-ed literary arts  
Philanthropy: Child's Play  
Contact: Matthew Hardin  
Local Chapter Website  
National Website

**Theta Nu Xi Multicultural Sorority, Inc.**
Interest: Multicultural
Philanthropy: Girls for a Change
Contact: Oluseun Omitoogun
Local Chapter Website
National Website
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